Abstract. Recent aircraft studies showed that new particle formation (NPF) is very active in the free troposphere. And, these observations lead to a new question: when does NPF not occur? Here, we provide case studies to show how different meteorological parameters affect NPF in the upper troposphere, using the aerosol size distributions measured at latitudes from 18 • N-52 • N and altitudes up to 14 km during the NSF/NCAR GV Progressive Science Missions. About 95% of the total samples showed the NPF feature with median number concentrations of particles with diameters from 4 to 9 nm (N 4−9 ), 288±199 cm −3 , and the total particle number concentrations with diameters from 4 to 2000 nm (N 4−2000 ), 500±259 cm −3 . Surface areas were in general very low in the free troposphere, 1.58±0.87 µm 2 cm −3 , which in part explains the high frequency of NPF measured in this region, but there was no distinctive difference in surface area for the NPF and non-NPF cases. Our case studies show that rather airmass history is more important for nucleation in this region. Weak-or non-events did not display uplifting of airmasses. On the other hand, strong NPF events were usually associated with uplifting of airmasses, although there were also NPF cases in which uplift did not occur, consistent with the previous observations (Young et al., 2007) . NPF tends to easily occur in the free troposphere because of low surface areas and low temperatures (Carslaw and Kärcher, 2006) , but because of the low aerosol precursors in this region, vertical motion (that can bring higher concentrations of aerosol precursors from low altitude source regions to higher altitudes) can play a critical role. Latitude dependence of new particles also shows higher particle concentrations in the midlatitude and subtropics tropopause region than in the tropics, consistent with Hermann et al. (2003) .
Introduction
Recent aircraft studies showed new particle formation (NPF) in the free troposphere and lower stratosphere (de Reus et al., 1998 (de Reus et al., , 1999 Nyeki et al., 1999; Twohy et al., 2002; Lee et al., 2003; Young et al., 2007) with high frequencies (up to 86-100%) (Young et al., 2007) and strong magnitudes (up to 45 000 cm −3 ) (Twohy et al., 2002) . Hermann et al. (2003) have provided so far the most comprehensive statistical analysis of NPF in the Northern Hemisphere tropopause region from three-year aircraft measurements; elevated particle number concentrations of 1500-8000 cm −3 were frequently observed in a wide range of latitudes (5 • N-50 • N). Twohy et al. (2002) showed especially high number concentrations of new particles up to 45 000 cm −3 in the midlatitudes, associated with deep convection. Minikin et al. (2003) 's aircraft studies showed relatively high concentrations of Aitken mode particles (up to 1000 cm −3 ) even in the Southern Hemisphere, where the anthropogenic emission of SO 2 is much lower than in the Northern Hemisphere; their comparison of particle number concentrations in the Northern and Southern Hemisphere indicates that new particles are directly related to aerosol precursor sources. NPF events take place near or in orographic clouds (Wiedensohler el al., 1997; Mertes et al., 2005) and stratus clouds (Hegg et al., 1992) during the nighttime, and even in cirrus clouds (Lee et al., 2004) . As NPF was observed in a wide range of the free troposphere and lower stratosphere Twohy et al., 2002; Hermann et al., 2003; Minikin et al., 2003; Lee et al., 2003 Lee et al., , 2004 Young et al., 2007) , it is also important to understand when NPF does not occur or when weak NPF occurs.
We present results from NPF studies during the National Science Foundation (NSF) and National Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR) NSF/NCAR GV Progressive Science Missions. The GV is also known as HIAPER, the High-performance Instrumented Airborne Platform for Table 1 . The median values of the measured particle concentration from 4-9 nm (N 4−9 ), the particle concentration from 4-2000 nm (N 4−2000 ) , and other key meteorological parameters during the entire NSF/NCAR GV Progressive Science Missions. All 7 research flights are included here. The median absolute deviation values are also included. NPF indicates NPF. In total, 5181 data points of 30 s average data are included here. Environmental Research. The Progressive Science Mission was the first science mission onboard the GV and there were seven days of research flights (Young et al., 2007) . There is the Part I paper by Young et al. (2007) that used two days of measurements in the midlatitude tropopause region (on 1 and 7 December 2005) from this mission to show how stratosphere and troposphere air mixing enhances NPF. The present study is the Part II paper, and we want to investigate when no-/weak-NPF takes place. There is also a third manuscript (Lee et al., 2008 ) that discusses nighttime ultrafine particles observed from GV.
NSF/NCAR GV Progressive Science Missions
The NSF/NCAR GV Progressive Science Mission NPF studies took place from 21 (Lee et al., 2008) . Nighttime studies in this region are rare. Aerosol sizes and concentrations were measured with the University of Denver nuclei mode aerosol size spectrometer (NMASS) and focused cavity aerosol spectrometer (FCAS). These instruments are described in detail elsewhere (Jonsson et al., 1995; Brock et al., 2000; Lee et al., 2003 Lee et al., , 2004 Young et al., 2007) and have been used for NPF studies in the upper troposphere and lower stratosphere previously (Lee et al., 2003 (Lee et al., , 2004 Young et al., 2007) . Briefly, NMASS has five condensation nucleus counters that measure cumulative number concentrations of aerosols larger than 4, 8, 15, 30 and 60 nm, respectively. FCAS is a light scattering instrument and sizes aerosols from 90 to 2000 nm. Using an inversion (c) Fig. 1 . The measured N 4−9 as a function of surface area, temperature and RHI during the entire NSF/NCAR GV Progressive Science Mission. All 7 research flights are included here. The data are split into two categories, NPF (red circles) and non-NPF (blue crosses), as discussed in the text. The horizontal bars indicate the level of the strong-(N 4−9 >500 cm −3 ) (green) and weak-NPF (N 4−9 <75 cm −3 ) (brown); note that the weak event line also is nearly the same as that the upper limit of the non-NPF N 4−9 , indicating that both non-and weak-events have sufficiently low N 4−9 .
algorithm, size distributions from 4 to 2000 nm are obtained. The inversion also includes sampling efficiency, anisokinetic inlet effects, and diffusion loss etc.
The criteria for NPF are (i) N 4−9 >1 cm −3 , (ii) more than 1/15 of N 4−2000 are N 4−9 , and (iii) particles from 4 to 6 nm (N 4−6 ) are higher than those from 6 to 9 nm (N 6−9 ) (Young et al., 2007) . A non-NPF event is defined when at least one of these three criteria is not satisfied. Non-events tended to have size distributions without a peak in the size range <10 nm, a clear indication of more aged aerosols than for NPF cases (Fig. 3c) . Each NPF event is further classified as a strong or week event by comparing with "background" concentrations, which are referred to as the median concentration values from all events shown in Table 1 . Strong events are for the cases when N 4−9 >500 cm −3 (which is approximately the same value as that one median absolute deviation value higher than the median N 4−9 for all events, (275+198) cm −3 in this case; similarly to Young et al. (2007) ); weak events are defined when N 4−9 <100 cm −3 (one median absolute deviation value lower than the median N 4−9 for all events, which is (275-198) cm −3 , and we took 100 cm −3 here for simplicity). As shown in Fig. 1 , weak-and non-NPF cases show a similar upper level of N 4−9 , indicating that even though these two cases may have different size distributions (e.g., N 4−6 vs. N 6−9 ), they both have low N 4−9 . Previous NPF studies in the free troposphere made by other investigators have used the criterion that the measured total CN concentrations are higher than the background CN concentrations to identify NPF cases (Twohy et al., 2003 and numerous references cited therein), for example. In comparison, our criteria for NPF are more quantitative, yet consistent with these cited studies. For example, our non-NPF samples had much lower N 4−9 and N 4−2000 than the median concentrations from all days of experiments (Table 1) (that is, background concentrations) so they will also be non-NPF cases even with the NPF criterion used in these cited studies.
There were only less than 2% of the measurement data from this mission showed RH values greater than 100%. All case studies presented here were taken from cloud free sections of the flight (e.g., RH<60%) so new particles were not affected by clouds. Our previous studies also have shown that shattering of clouds in the inlet of the NMASS and FCAS instruments has little effects on the measured aerosol number concentrations (while there are some effects on mass concentrations) (Lee et al., 2004) , so the measured new particles were unlikely affected by cloud processing.
Results

Overall
Table 1 summarizes the measured particle concentrations and meteorological conditions during this mission, including the measured N 4−9 , N 4−2000 , surface area density of preexisting aerosols, temperature, relative humidity over ice (RHI), the potential temperature, water mixing ratio, and altitude, along with the fraction of samples that satisfy (thus NPF), or do not satisfy (non-NPF), the NPF criteria. Overall, there were 95% of NPF and 5% of non-NPF cases during the entire Progressive Science Missions (Table 1) . Furthermore, 30% of NPF cases were strong-NPF and 25% were weak-NPF. For NPF events, the median N 4−9 value was 288±199 cm −3 and the median N 4−2000 was 500±259 cm −3 . On the other hand, non-NPF events had a median N 4−9 of 4.93±4.88 cm −3 and a median N 4−2000 of 60.8±42.3 cm −3 , both much lower than the overall N 4−9 of 275±198 cm −3 and N 4−2000 of 457±273 cm −3 . The important feature here is that a small fraction of measurements (5%), the non-NPF cases, showed an obvious and large deviation from the N 4−9 median. Surface area concentrations were very low in this region, 1.58±0.87 µm 2 cm −3 . For NPF events surface areas were 1.52±0.84 µm 2 cm −3 ,and for non-events 2.32±1.49 µm 2 cm −3 ; however, the ranges of surface area were in fact the same for NPF and non-NPF events (Fig. 1) . Our low surface areas are consistent with other studies (4-6 µm 2 cm −3 on average (Young et al., 2007) , 3.4±1.7 µm 2 cm −3 (Lee et al., 2003) and less than 10 µm 2 cm −3 (Twohy et al., 2003; Carslaw and Kärcher, 2006) ) and these low surface areas in general also explain the high frequency of NPF observed in this region. The higher median surface area for non-NPF is probably related to the fact that most of the non-NPF events were measured in the lower altitudes ( Fig. 1b and c and Table 1 ). For example, for the non-event samples, the median temperature was ∼244 K, higher than that for NPF cases (∼228 K) ( Table 1) .
Our case studies discussed below will show weak-or non-NPF events did not show uplifting of the airmass, whereas strong NPF cases were closely associated with uplifting. In the present study, uplifting of the airmass is defined based on the NOAA HYSPLIT backward trajectory outputs (e.g., airmass altitude dependence with time) (Draxler and Rolph, 2003) . Uplifting is referred to as the cases when the airmass was uplifted from a lower altitude, usually less than 2 km above ground level, to higher altitudes at an uplift rate greater than 3 km per day and the airmass was exposed to these low altitude source regions for at least 2 days before the vertical motion. On the other hand, if this rate was less than 3 km per day or if the airmass spent less than two days at an altitude of 2 km or less, we considered such a case as a non-uplifting event. It is noted that this "uplifting" process is slightly different from the conventional "convection", which is usually defined as a small scale process on the order of kilometers or less in size (the model output from NOAA HYSPLIT calculations only has a grid resolution of 1 degree and cannot truly resolve convective systems).
HYSPLIT trajectories were run for a large number of cases other than those presented in two case studies in Sects. 3.2 and 3.3. However, because of the tremendous amount of data points we did not calculate for each individual data point. Also, when calculating HYSPLIT trajectories, one can only input the UTC time in hours for the starting time and our measurements were in 1 s and the data presented here were averaged in 30 s. Regardless, for NPF events (Table 1) , in general it seemed that the majority of the time (>50%) the events displayed some degree of uplift. On the other hand, all non-NPF events found in the free troposphere region did not experience uplifting of airmasses (Sect. 3.2). To understand how different meteorological parameters affect NPF, a variety of types of NPF events must be analyzed including strong-, weak-and non-events. However, because there were only 186 data points (5%) that showed absolute non-NPF events (Table 2 ) and some of these data points were also rather sporadically distributed, we provide here only one case study including a non-NPF event. Figure 2 shows strong-(a) weak-(b), and non-NPF (c) event cases, for the measured N 4−2000 , N 4−9 , fraction of N 4−9 in N 4−2000 (N Frac ), ratio of the particle number concentration in the size range from 4 to 6 nm (N 4−6 ) over that from 6 to 9 nm (N 6−9 ) (N 4−6 /N 6−9 ) , surface area, temperature and RHI as a function of universal time for 19 December 2005's flight. On this day, the GV flew north to latitude 62 • N before sunrise and returned to Colorado after sunrise, returning Figure 3 shows the average aerosol size distributions taken for the periods corresponding to these three events (Fig. 2 ).
There are substantial differences in the number concentration and size distribution between all three of these events. The strong event had N 4−9 of 1500 cm −3 and N 4−2000 of 2000 cm −3 , the weak event had N 4−9 of 20 cm −3 and N 4−2000 of 60 cm −3 , and the non event had N 4−9 of 5 cm −3 and N 4−2000 of 100 cm −3 (failing to satisfy one of the NPF criteria, the ratio of N 4−9 over N 4−2000 (N Frac )>6%). The strong event shows clearly fresh new particles in the size range <10 nm as does the weak event, but the strong event has a much higher particle concentrations for the smaller particles and the weak event has peaks at 20 nm and 70 nm. The non-event shows almost no particles in the <10 nm range and shows more aged aerosols with the highest aerosol mode at around 70 nm. RHI was actually highest (20%) for the nonevent compared to the weak event (15%) and strong event (8%) case. The surface area was comparable (∼1 µm 2 cm −3 ) for all three events. The surface areas measured at event times are often related to altitudes, with higher surface areas at lower altitudes (Young et al., 2007) .
Differences among the three events can also be seen in the back trajectory data from HYSPLIT. The strong event had a higher amount of cumulative precipitation (12.4 mm) compared to the weak event (10.2 mm) and non event (1.8 mm) as is shown in Table 2 . The solar flux was also slightly higher for the strong event (22.6 kW m −2 ) than the weak-(19.3 kW m −2 ) and non-event (17.2 kW m −2 ). However, the distinctive difference between the three events is the airmass history from the previous five days (Fig. 4) . These trajectories show two main differences. The first difference is the altitude that the airmasses come from. For the strong NPF event, the airmass originated from a much lower altitude (1 km) three days prior to the event, whereas the airmass for the weak event originated from about 2 km and the airmass for the non event was in the upper troposphere (7 km) for the past 5 proceeding days. Furthermore, for the strong event, the airmass was uplifted over 6 km in the span of a day, whereas the airmass for the weak event rose 6 km in three days. Such differences suggest that the airmass from the strong NPF event underwent a significant extent of vertical motion and rapidly brought higher concentrations of the expected aerosol precursors (e.g., H 2 SO 4 , NH 3 , organic compounds and water vapor, as well as OH and sulfur compounds that can be oxidized to form H 2 SO 4 , including SO 2 ) from lower altitudes to aid in NPF at higher altitudes with lower temperatures. It is also possible that air mixing might occur when the humid and warm air was rapidly uplifted to higher altitudes and mixed with the cold and dry air at the higher altitudes and this case, a steep gradient of temperature and RH took place to enhance nucleation rates because nucleation is a non-linier process as discussed in Nilsson and Kulmala (1998) . For the non-event, there was no uplifting present at all. It is noted that it was consistent that other non-event cases all did not have vertical motion, clearly underlying the importance of large scale vertical motion for nucleation in this high altitude region. 
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• N before sunrise and returned along the same track to Colorado after sunrise by flying through similar longitudes, latitudes, and altitudes. The strong event occurred before sunrise (nighttime) at 36 • N, 115 • W, and 10 km while the weak event occurred after sunrise during the day at 37 • N, 111 • W, and 9 km. Both events occurred at temperatures below 240 K.
Similarly to the previous case study, there were substantial differences in number concentration and size distribution between the strong-and the weak-events. The strong event had N 4−9 of 700 cm −3 and N 4−2000 of 800 cm −3 , whereas the weak event had N 4−9 of 90 cm −3 and N 4−2000 of 280 cm −3 . The strong event also shows many more particles in the size range <10 nm, whereas the weak event shows similar amounts of smaller and larger particles. RHI was higher (40%) for the strong event compared to the weak event (12%). The surface area was also comparable (∼2 µm 2 cm −3 ) for both events.
Once again the HYSPLIT trajectory shows differences between the two events. The strong event had a higher amount of cumulative precipitation (44 mm) compared to the weak event (8 mm) as is shown in Table 2 . The solar flux, however, was comparable for both cases (∼55 kW m −2 ). The distinctive difference between the strong and weak events is the back trajectory from the previous five days (Fig. 7) . These trajectories show the same differences as the previous case study. For the strong NPF event, the airmass originated from a much lower altitude (ground level) three days prior to the event, whereas the airmass for the weak event was only exposed to altitudes as low as 7 km a day prior to the event and was actually at higher altitudes (∼9 km) 2 to 3 days prior to the event. The strong event experienced rapid vertical motion (10 km in 2 days), whereas the weak event experienced far less an extent of vertical motion (only 2 km in a day). As in the previous case study, this could be a reason why the strong event had such high levels of new particle concentration compared to the weak event.
3.4 Latitude dependence of new particles Figure 8 shows the latitude dependence of ultrafine particles for all 7 science flights measured at for three different temperature and altitude regions: temperature >250 K (altitude <6 km), 230 K<temperature<250 K (6 km<altitude<9 km), and 200 K<temperature<230 K (9 km<altitude<14 km). These results show that at altitudes from 9 to 14 km, particle concentrations are higher in the subtropics and midlatitudes than in the tropics, consistent with the Hermann et al. (2003) trend; both the present study and Hermann et al. (2003) were mostly conducted near the tropopause region in the midlatitudes at similar latitude ranges. It has been shown that air mixing induced by convection and the stratosphere and troposphere exchange is strong in the midlatitude and these air mixing processes can enhance NPF; for example, very high frequency (86-100 %) and high magnitude (∼700-3960 cm −3 N 4−9 and ∼1000-3990 cm −3 N 4−2000 ) of NPF were observed in the mid-latitude tropopause region due to air mixing (Young et al., 2007) . On the other hand, this trend is different from the previous report by Lee et al. (2003) which showed higher concentrations of ultrafine particles in the lower latitudes. Because a majority of the data in Lee et al. (2003) were taken in the subtropics and polar regions, rather than in the midlatitutes, while the present study was made mostly in the midlaltitude region, a direct comparison between Lee et al. (2003) and this study is difficult.
Discussions and conclusion
Because surface area is the sink of new particles, an anticorrelation of N 4−9 with surface area might be expected. However, our analysis shows little correlation between these two parameters, although the median value of surface areas was higher for non-NPF events than NPF events. This is probably because that the majority of the samples (95%) were NPF cases and the measurements were made in a wide range of the free troposphere region (altitudes up to 14 km and latitudes from 18 • N-62 • N). This feature in fact is also consistent with Ström et al. (1999) which showed that ultrafine particles are not always anti-correlated to surface areas in the free troposphere. The high frequency and magnitude of NPF observed in this region (Twohy et al., 2003; Young et al., 2007; Hermann et al., 2003; Lee et al., 2003;  this study) are thus due to such low surface areas measured in this region in general (4-6 µm 2 cm −3 on average (Young et al., 2007) ; 3.4±1.7 µm 2 cm −3 (Lee et al., 2003) ; <10 µm 2 cm −3 (Twohy et al., 2003; Carslaw and Kärcher, 2006) ; 1.58±0.87 µm 2 cm −3 from the present study) and in addition to low temperatures (Carslaw and Kärcher, 2006) .
Our case studies shown in this study indicate that airmass history is important for nucleation in this region. All non-/weak-NPF cases identified here did not have large scale vertical motion, indicating that airmasses originated from relatively high altitudes, possibly with low concentrations of expected aerosol precursors. On the other hand, strong events usually had uplifting. Large scale uplifting brings higher concentrations of aerosol precursors (including SO 2 and water vapor) to higher altitudes where temperature and surface areas are lower. With these factors together, uplifting can create an ideal condition for aerosol NPF: higher aerosol precursors, lower surface areas, low temperatures, and air mixing. It is noted that the SO 2 photochemical lifetime in the atmosphere is around 10-14 days under the typical free tropospheric conditions. Even with this relatively long photochemical lifetime, however, the measured SO 2 concentrations in the free troposphere showed a clear vertical profile, with much lower concentrations at higher altitudes than in the ground level (Thornton et al., 1999) . In this case, uplifting can play a very important role for bringing higher concentrations of SO 2 from the source regions to higher altitudes in a short time. In addition, it is possible that rapid uplifting can also bring insoluble organic trace gases to higher altitudes to produce new particles (Kulmala et al., 2006) . Abrupt air mixing can also take place during rapid uplifting. As shown in previous theoretical predictions (Nilsson and Kulmala., 1998) , because nucleation is a non-linear process, when two airmasses mix with each other with different RHI, temperatures, and aerosol precursors, nucleation rates can be much higher than without mixing.
While the role of uplifting of an airmass on NPF is much clear, it is less clear how other meteorological parameters from the airmass history can also play a role in determining if nucleation occurs and the extent to which it occurs ( Table 2 ). The solar flux from the previous five days was similar for the strong-and weak-NPF events for both case studies and if the sun exposure fraction (that is the average ratio of the sun exposure hours in a day during the five preceding days) also did not vary much day to day (approximately 0.5 to 0.6), so the average OH concentrations in airmasses would be similar. While the RHI was higher for the strong event than the weak event on 12 December, the values were comparable for both events on December 19 (Table 2) . Precipitation may have affected the strength of the event as in both cases the strong event experienced more cumulative precipitation (Table 2) . Precipitation is believed to lower the surface area density because of scavenging, but since for all these events the surface areas were in fact very low in this region, the precipitation effects can be less important under such a condition. For these specific case studies, however, the altitude rather seems to be a dominating factor in determining the strength of the NPF event. Both strong events had a median altitude of less than 2.5 km during the previous five days and had minimum altitudes very close to the ground level (<1 km), whereas for the weak events the median altitudes were both above 6 km and the air never fell below 2 km (Table 2) . And, this may again point to the significance of airmass history in determining the extent of NPF.
It was consistent that weak-or non-events did not experience large scale uplifting during the Progressive Science Missions. Because of low surface areas and low temperatures, nucleation can easily take place, but with the limited supply of aerosol precursors in this region, nucleation becomes sensitive to the extent of vertical motion. Our observations are inline with numerous observations (de Reus et al., 1998; Nyeki et al., 1999; Ström et al., 1999; Twohy et al., 2002; Lee et al., 2003; Minikin et al., 2003; Hermann et al., 2003; Carslaw and Kärcher, 2006) in which NPF was of- ten attributed to air mixing and convection. However, there were also some NPF cases where vertical motion clearly did not occur (<50% of the NPF cases), similarly to Young et al. (2007) , suggesting that airmass history is an important but not the only governing factor for aerosol nucleation in this region.
